
I THE RUSH FOR LAND.

85,000 Roomers Ready to Knter tho Ken

(Oklahoma ToOIurrow.
18. Kor tho pnsl

twenty-fou- r hours tho crowd coming In
for the rush into tho Now Oklahoma,
when It is thrown open Tuesday has been
greater than ever before. Every train ii
packed, the road Is lined with wagons.
The soldiers continue to bring crowds ol
"sooners" out of tho reservation, but
for every oue brought out half u dozen
fmeak in while the soldiers are away
from tho line. On tho south side of the
reservation there are not half enough
soldiers to patrol the line, and groat
crowds are entering the land and push-
ing In toward tho county seat.

The Governor persists In his orders
that everybody must enter the towns on
foot, and this will be one of the biggest
sprint races on record. The crowd of
negroes north of Kingfisher now num-
ber about 4,000, and they will go in a
body to County 0. Tho largest part Of
this county is already tnken by Arapahoe
Indians, and it Is thought there will be
trouble, for these Indians hate negroes
and will not live with them.

It is estimated that there are 13,000
persons waiting to enter the reservation
from the e'ast, and abotit as many more
waiting at other points. Along tho
southern line there are 3,000 Texans
waiting for the word. In one locality on
the northern line there is a camp of
6,000 persons from western Kansas. The
boomers have deposited more than $100,-00- 0

in the banks at 1 Reno and King-
fisher. In all the camps there Is a great
deal of gambling, and the Cheyenne
Indians have stopped their ghost dances
and come in from their reservations in
great numbers to sea the crowd of white
boomers.

YOUNG IS INNOCENT.

The TJ. B. senate Kxecutlva Clerk
buffered llijumlcu Id Stlenca-Wasuinqto-

April 18. The truth in
the case of James Rankin Young has just
transpired. He was dismissed, it will bo
remembored, from his position of Ex-

ecutive Clerk of tho United States Senate
because he was charged with having be-

trayed secrets of the Senate while in
executive session over the Bchriug Sea
matter.

At the time tho matter was being con-

sidered, Mr. Young was not in the Senate
Chamber, but came in shortly after.
The disclosure was made by a member of
tho Senate, who wrote the information
on the backs of thrco envelopes and sent
it to a newpaper man.

After Mr. Young was accused of
breach of trust this correspondent went
to Mr. Young and proffered him those
envelopes, saying, " I am not willing
that you should lie under this false

Hero is tho evidence to prove
your innocence. Use it, and I will stand
by it."

Mr. Youne declined to take the envel-
opes or to use tho evidence, saying:

"While I am anxious to defend my
honor, I cannot asperse the honor or in-
tegrity of nny Senator, and I will not
usotho information you have. I thank
you for your kind Interest in me, but you
can readily understand the propriety of
my position.'

So Mr. Young has suffered injustico in
silence.

1. L, XV. Train Wreckers.
Osweoo, N. Y. April 18. Unknown

persons made a desperate attempt to
wreck the New York express on the Del-

aware, Lackawanna & western Railroad
Saturday night a short dlstanco south
of this city. A heavy boulder was placed
on the track. The train whioh leaves
this city for New York at 9 p. m., struck
tho obstruction but did not loavo tho
track. The front of tho locomotive was
damaged. Tho cutiro police force was
taken to the sceno in a special train and
scoured the country in all directions all
night. No trace of tho wreckers was
found, however.

Cltarees Acalust an
Buffalo, N. Y., April 18. An evening

paper hero publishes a u

article charging J. II. Van Valkenburg,
tho late Superintendent of tho Thomas
Orphan Asylum at the Cattaraugus
Indian Reservation, near Vorsoilles, Cat-
taraugus County, with gross immorality
with the young Indian girls who were
tinder his charge One oaso in particu-
lar is cited, where a young Indian girl
under 10 years of ago, makes affidavit
that Van Valkenburg la tho father of
her unborn child.

Mm Ci.n(Vs..nl Her Guilt.
Scranton, Pa., April 18. Tho sensa-

tional Alexander divorce case, which has
been on trial here sluco last Monday,
the husband bringing suit because of
infidelity upon the part of the wife,
ended in n verdict for tho latter.
When called ns a witness Mrs. Alex-
ander confessed her Kmlt, but pleaded
that her husband had condoned her fault
and afterward lived with her. Since
their llnal separation, nearly two yearn
aeo, she declared she had committed no
indiscretion.

Nut a Dry Sumlny in Nmr Turk.
New York, April 18. The impression

that prevailed last week that the saloons
of the metropolis would be closed yester-
day, owing to the strict orders issued by
Superintendent Byrnes that the Kxciso
law must be enforced, was far from g

realized. The thirsty New Yorker
had not the slightest diltlculty In getting
all the drinks he wanted, and the viola-
tion of the Excise law was open and de-

fiant. The police arrested Ul violators,
the largest number in u year.

IVI1! Go to Kncjlmid fur Kusmrlns.
Lowell, Mass., April 18. Superin-

tendent Hart of the Merrimao Company
gives It as the InUmtion of that company
to protect itself in the matter of the
Btrike of tho engravers by havltnr its en-
graving done In England, andstutes that
the agent will sail from Nevr
York to make arrangements.

Farm Implement Factory Ilitrneil.
WoRCEHTEn, Mass., April 18. The

Richardson Manufacturing Company's
factory, makers of agricultural imple-
ments, was damaged by lire yesterday
to the ex.ent of $13,000. .The loss is cov-re- d

by lukuraace.

Far A to Itoturn to TVtlilngton.
Hone, April 18. Baron Fava has re-

ceived instructions from the Government
to return to Washington, and resume his
duties u Italian Minister to the United
States.

THE SECRET OF BEAUTY

IN WHAT IT REALLY CON--

SISTS.

An Interesting Interview With a
Gentleman who Has Mado

It a Life Study.
(N. y. Jlecordcr.)

There has been far too little atten-
tion given to tuo quentlon of women's
complexions and women's beauty ; not
that the world hat been lutteuslble to
beauty, but that it has alwaysi
sinco the days of Cleopatra, looked
upon it from a wrong standpoint,
,Tho beautiful shades of color whlph
appear in iy pretty woman's coiii-plexl- oq

are nl frays attractive; but how
few women, and infinitely fewer men,
understand their. caue! I had a pleas
ant chat with a gentleman recently
who has made a life study of this sub
ject, aud I give you ids views because
I beley.e them to be valuable;.

J
'

Dr. John H. Woodbury, President
pf the DermatologWal, I iiptltiitc, 12p

West 43d street, New York ity, and
Inventor of Woodbury's Facial Soap
for the skin, scalp aud complexion, has
probably done more toward enhancing
the real beauty of women than any
other man in America. He said :

"How many really and naturally
bpHutifid wniiH'u do wo meet? Very
few. Most women, even young wo-air- ii,

have sallow complexions, luck of
color, freckle, blackheads in fact,
most of the. things which render them
unattractive to their relatives, friends,
lovers or husbands. They know it
themselves just as well an one cau.
And what do they do? Powder, paint,
use cosmetics; tome eveu use arsenic
powders; In fact, anything they hear
of Hint cau possibly make tile surface
if the skiu attractive. Others resort to

enamels and he thousand devices iu
vented by charlatans for beautifying
the surface aud reully producing mod-
ern whited sepulchres. There never
was a greater mistake. Beauty arises
from good health, care aud the1 use of
just the right things. I will admit
that some healthy women have irregu-
lar features, but few healthy women
huvc sallow complexions or bad olor
Tlie.-- e things arise because the blood is
not healthy, throbbing aud pure, and
because the female organs of life are
not doing their duty. Any woman
who desires to become beautiful should
look to these thing", ratherthan to any
outvvaid uppeannce, aud the outward
appearance will lake care of itsel'.

" What should the do? First of all,
consider her health, consult theproptr
authority and use the proper remedy.
I know there are very many ways iu
which women try to preserve health,
hut I reallv believe there is hut one
way, and that is to keep the orgaus of
tne ooiiy nealtuy. l also kuow mat
ttieie are many things that claim to do
this perhaps many of tliem aro very
good; but one thing that I know from
my i.wii experience mat is exceeuiug-l- y

valuable is Warner's B.ifo Cure. I.
have used it personally, and have also
nei inmetuled its use to friends, aud
the results have been more than satis-
factory.

' It is said that a tree is known by
Its irnits. If women who weie once
unattractive have been transformsd
Into blooming health and beauty,
there is a reason for it, is there not?
And the reason is usually to be found
iiiipioved health, Hlrength aud vigor,
which come only from developing aud
strengthening the organs which sua.
tain health. These are at the basis of
all female health und beautv."

I was greatly impresstd by the sin-
cerity and intelligence of the doctor,
and I believe if American women
would follow his suggestion they might
become, as they deserve to be, the
moit beautiful women in the world.

I'anblon Petition Forgers Arrested.
ViLKESBAititE, Pa., April 18. Louis

Van Hontcn of Auburn Oeutre, and an
accomplice, Kinmii Bulten of Wyoming
county, have been arrested for foruiut;
the names of 17 prominent people of
WyotninK county to petitions for pen
sions. They would likely have Bucceeded
in defrauding the Government out of
$20,000, but for a mistake made in mak-
ing out the applications, which resulted
iu the discovery of tho forgeries.

Hook of Flowers.
This office is In receipt of njvery beauti-

ful Book on Flowers from Mr. Iisrry
Ohoapel, the popular Florist and Seeds-

man, of WiHiHmtpnrt, l'enn. It tells all
about the go d thinee ho has to oflVr you
in Flower, l'lants and Seerfe, and is in-d-

a boauty. being olegantly printed and
llluitrated and is full of UKge6tions of

value to thoefl who cdltivsto Flowers, Veg-

etables', etc. It ia a work of waioh tho well

known Florist may well feel proud It
will ho msili-dt- thoso interested oniloaing
a two cent stamp fir potge

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John MoNoll's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The finest, purest and best

Liquors, B era, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &c, In the county.

Tho place has boen entirely renovated and Im-

proved. Polite attention and honorablo treat-
ment to all.

1. J MUIIIOLLAND.
, FOR CATALOGUE,

mifRi rm ova nurw'Ml tllnb.Di'UtrU'ttl(l HOW
Uir.cl.lJ.' KW- 2il"I

HIJI "I'M m V 1 "l
l JWlNTSOO. 40 00' .fWlu(.,fno ui 64 41

klnob Qanu " t 4A

E. G. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST, LOUIS ,10

COFFEE KCOXJSB- -
MltS. CONNICIC IN CIIARQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PBICEL

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab
orate nui oi iare uuuy. j.uukiubo

for travelers.
XRH, CONNICU. 3 N, MolU 8t,

WANTS, Sco.

70U. SALE. A grocery store doing a cashI' business of from S 1,61a) to $1,000 per month.
Apply at this office,

Wanted to rent a first-clas- s

WANTED. six or seven rooms. Apply at
this office. v, tt

DESIIlAlirjE WtOrUKTY FOR SALE.
property, on Vost Oak street,

tor sale Will bo sola .whole or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho promises.

SALE Two horses, ono double anil1Ott single carriages, all harness, and every
thing elso necossary for a livery business. Ap-
ply at this offlco,

IT011 SALE. Chcan. a o spring
racon with ton. Also a two-sca- t surrcv

with extension ton. Annlv to Fred, llurkhart.
ta North Main streot. i

T ANTED. A man to take position at onco.
Vi To right man KM per month, possibly

Jears engagement. Address in own hand writ-
ing with stamp stating at what employed.

1 "Heuai.u Ofticb."
SALESMAN Salary from start,WANTED, place. Good chanco for ad-

vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outllt
freo. llrown Dros. Co., Nurserymen, Roch-
ester, N. Y,

energetlo men to
WANTED.--Hone-

st,

orders for Nursery Ntock; ex-
penses and salary to men who can leave homo
and work steady ; also commission to local
agents: write for terms and territory. Address
H. O C'haso & Co., 1431) . l'enn -- t.. rhll'a., lo.

OP PARTNERSHIPDISSOLUTION given that I havo this day
sold out my interest In the Schuylkill Hat and
Cap Factory to C. eff. All claims against the
nuid firm will bo settled by the remaining mem-
ber of tho linn, und said O. -- eff, and all accounts
duo mo to be paid tp the same.

Nicholas Fiieiband,
Mhenandoah, Pa., April 16 189.!.

"""OR SALE. A farm, with good house,I; barn and outbuildings; farm well d

good timber on tho places never fall-
ing spring of most excellent water; two col-
lieries about two miles from tho placo. Price,
fOOO; easy payments. Tho farm is located about
two miles from Shuman's station, Columbia
county. For further particulars address or call
on august Adams,

Beaver Valley, Columbia Co., Pa.

FOR SUPPLIE i. Offlco of thoPROPOSALS for Injured persons of tho
Anthraclto coal regions of Pennsylvania, Foun-
tain springs, Pennsylvania, April 1st, 1892,

(marked proposals for supplies)
for tho Htato Hospital for Injured persons of
the Anthraclto coal regions of Pennsylvania,
will bo received by tho Hoard of Trustees up to
and including tho 2utb day of April, A. D. i!K,
for furnishing bread, meats, groceries, drugs,
muslins, fruits, vegetables, ice, feed, coal, &c,
for tho year ending May 31st, 189a.

The Hoard of Trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. A schedulo of tho ar-
ticles and probablo amount of each required,
will be furnished on application Address,

J. C. DIDDLE, M. D.,
bup't estate Hospital,

Fountain bprings, Pa.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Jarg-- Attendance
Daily.

Itoom for a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chanco to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at tho College or addross,

NV. J. SOILY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardn St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and C A it MI AGES
In nil the latest styles, of the finest make and
nest nnisii in tne woria ioruie mousy, juuuu-
ractureUby tho uooit wagon uompany.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal 8ts

Huenanaosu, ifa.

Hogular meals at popular
prices serve t at all tluies.
Ladies' dining u re.
freklnnent rooms attach-
ed liar stci'-ke- with the
flnst bruuds oi ckara
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

GEO W. HASSLER,
lOH Horth JardUi Street,

SIIISN ANDO PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but nrst
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

At retail or in Jobbers' lots.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38 E. CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand
The best temperance annas.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purolycaib.com

paules represented by

120 S. JardmSt, Shenanooah,Pa.

M. GM 5. Gr. A.

.2fi

TOT.
FABBS

On this lino will bo charged as follows:

Between Shenandoah and West of Station
No. l, including uoioraao, uappaiian-noc- k

or Glrardvlllo... lOcts.
Round fare tickets, botween points nam'd, IS "
Eight roufid trip tickets, between Qlrard- -

vino ana unenanuoan, making a single
trln rntn nf fH& ctal 11.00

Nino round trip tickets between Rappa- -

nnnnocK nnu ruicunnuoan, muKiug u
Rlnfflo trin rate of fi ctsl........ 1.00

Ten round trip tickets between Colorado,
uny puiiib oust ui iiu.o xreaiiuj uuu

isppalunnock, making a slnglo trip
Tfvtn nf fi it 1.00

between Qlrardvlllo. Rarmahannock. Col
orado or any point wesi oi ianon wo i
and -- tation No. 2 at tho cast end of Up-c-

William Penn - ... 5 cts.
Dctwccn hcnandoah and Lost Creek and

Intermediate noints 5 "
Miners going to or returning from work

for any points on lino 6 "
Twenty-tw- Miners' tickets ........99 "
To attendants at base ball games, thereto

from any point to grounds will bo 6 "
No charge for children under D years not occu

pying seals anu accompuaicu uy lueir yureuis.
Tlrkptnnt ahovo nrices can onlv bo procured

at present from tho office of tho company, llefo- -

wicn s Dunning, :oa nour. ..,.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand''
Cor Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily

A fine lino of Chncr (IKOCbUUES
NuU and Caudles.

Poultry of all Kitultt.

Mr. Costlet reoclves his ereen truck dall!

to liHca oraer that they will receive fres)
goods whn buyl gfrom blra.

Big Cut in Prices.

CHAS. YAMWSKTC

23 H'e Centra Mrrtt,
Best red flannel undershirts. C5c: best crav

undershirts, 30c; best cotton oversliirts. 25c:
best cloth overshlrts, 75c; best muslin white
shirts, 40c; men's best woolen socks, per pair,
lac; nan aoz. gents' nne nanukcrcmeis, oc;
lino suspenders, per pair 15c; overalls for men,
40c up; ladies' line merino underwear, each,
only 40c; ladies' Jackets, 75c; ladles'
fast black stockings, 3 pair for 25c: chlldren'b
white underwear. 15o up; 4 pairs children's fat
black stockings, 25c; boys' kuce pants, only 2bc;
best linen table cloths, 50a up; finest towelings,
5o per yard; best bedspreads, only $1 each.

Saloon and
Restaurant

A'o. US
N. WHITE STUEET.

First-clas- s Lager Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem
perance minus ami i;igars. u inu oiu

Wines and Liquors uhrays
on hand.

II. C. FOLMEIt, Prop.

Call n round and vpend a pleatant hour.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

r r .
AfirilRnPUUIUUU V hnfinS I

1

' AJ I
Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

G(10nS-L0W- ET PRICES.-S- C

Writo for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS
Xorth JSmrricli Street, Xear Coal,

bheiutiidoithp i'u.

--KBPAIRIWG-
Of a'l kinds prowplly nlteiulrdlo,

SpeeUi attention givrn to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.

On and after April 1st,

GEORGE KliBIKSON, The HAIiNKSS MAKEII,

Will occupy the store-room- ,

. ... . m

a. Main St., nest to Hagenoucn s umg store,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

AL00N AND RESTAURAKT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, if.

A J, GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Peal Estate and Insurance Agencjf.

Office Muldoon'B Uullding, Shenandoah, Pa.

MEN WANTED
To test a Potltlv Cur for the effect of

rlr KxceM JbmittUops,NcrvoulleuIlltr LA
.8eiuJ l'ower, Jmpovenrr, m iire w our

our hieclBo w wIUwn on Jlo.lhV lie J
And Much VfchnbUi Information r'JtrK.

4i. Jl.CO SB61Jrdwj,ew York.

Kvofy MAN who would
viu pucrci wiu mw nn MjBcurenes or Aieaic&i Bcionco as applied vo
Married Mro, enould write, for our wonderful little called
"A TUBATIHB KOH qUI.V." To anr.earne.t min we will iallone
copy Entirely I'reo.ln plain scaled cover. ',ACIUKOfttotttBelaoU.',

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N. V.

LESSONS
IN THE

COALMINING
INOLUDINC

ARITBME11G, JLGEBRflIC SIGHS, HIKE TKTH8T10X, HECMiCS fit

STUDENTS TO PASS STATE EXAMINATIONS..

THE PUPILS STUDY' Af WOWEi
LOSE NO TIME FROM WORK.

(NO TEXT-POO- NEEDEO,

Tuition icharces within the Means ofalu
Far1 PainpKlH 'dohlhining full informatioti, Address,

THE COLLIERY ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, Scranton, Pa.

Oi-- Sample coplrs of " Tiiei iColliery ItNCtNPXR,'' (by readW
.which hundreds of miners have eualifitd tKtniselvts to bttotnfSuptr-intendtnt- s

and Foremen), aud catalogue of .Mining Books sent free on
application.

If you aro Interested In Gardening ypu should send lor our BOOK ,OP ,

FLOWERS, PLANTS AND SEEDS
It tells how safely, easily and cheaply you can procure the ''very best" and "most reliable" in
plants, seeds, eto , andwo mlx'cousldorablo. "art" with. the printing, using Jlno engravings and
arranelntr the matter in a Dloaslncr common-sens- e wav vnrv nttrnt-ilv- to nur nfAt.nmr.q: IVn
mall tho llook and a Packet of Wild Flower Harden Seeds, (valued at 10 cents) for three two--
cent stamps, or if you aro Interested but have no use for tho seeds, a postal card will do the busi-
ness; your address on ono side; our address on the other. Write now. Mention this, paper.

HARRY CHAAPEL, Williemsport, Pa.

READINGJUl SYSTEM,

Lehigh Valley Division.

jlnnANGr.MlCNT OF rABSUN-OE-

TltAINS.
APISIL 3, 1892.

Passenger trains leavo Shcn
andoah for Penn Haven Junctlon.Mauch ChunH,
Lehlghlon, Slatlngton.Whlte Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, llethlehem, EnSton, Philadelphia,
Hoileton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.47, 7.40, 9.03 a. m.,
12.S2. 3.10. 6.28 p. m.

For New York, 6.47, 8.03 a. m., 12.52, S.10,
6.26 p. m.

For Hazlcton, Wllkes-Bnrro- , Wblto Il&Ven,
Pittston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Elmlra, llochcster, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for ltoches-ter- ,

DuUalo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p, m.
For Dolvidcre, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 5.47 a. m., 5.20 p. m.
For Lambertville and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Genera and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., 5.20 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle, Lovlston and Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenried, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.17, 7,10. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

r or peranum, o.i i, .uo, iu.ii u. m., a.u if.
m.

For Ilazlebrook, Jcddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. ra., 12.52, 3.10, 6.28 p. m.

For Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.03, 1.J0, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.14
n. tn.

For Raven Hun, Ceniralla, llount Carmel and
Shamoktn, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., lflO. 4.40, 8.06 p. ra.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 5.47, 7.40, 9.18 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.26, 8.03,
ns4. in !Z7i,. m.

'I'rainn win leavo nnmoicin at ..0.7. 11.00 a. iu.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.0!i a. m., 12.63, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.52 a. m., 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15. 9.30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazlcton, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09. 6.20, 8.03 p. m,

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.S0, 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loavo for Ashland, G lrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 0.60, 11.3." a. m., 2.45 p. in.
For YateHVillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulaek Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlehem, Easton aud New York, 8,00 a. ra.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesville, Park Place. Mahanoy City and
Delano. 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.

Loave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. in.,
1.45, 4.37 n. m.

Loave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.,
1.35. 1.30, n. 15 p.m.

A A. MCLEOD, Pros & Gen. Mgr.
C. G HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.

Houth Uethlehcm. Pa.

& READING R. K.piIILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN ljri'EOT NOVEHIlEll 15, 1891.

TWInft lnnvn Shen:indoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

auuuuy,
2.10,7.48a.m. VorNowYorkvlaMauch utiunlv,
week days, 5.25. 7.20 a. in., 12.35, 2.60 p. m.

i,.or Heading and Philadelphia, weelj days.
10, 5.25, 7.20 a. in.. 12.3i, !.50, 5.55 p. m, Sunday,

2.10. 7.48 a. m., 4 ;su p. in.
For llnrrisourg, weeic uays, ..iu, i.m a. iu.,

2.60, 5.65 p. ra.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

. . ,mI'Oltsviiie, wcuit tiuys, --.iu, t.ia, iu., o,(
2.50, 5.55 p. m Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. 111.. 4.30 p. Ul.

For Tamaq ia and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.SS, 7.20 a. in., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
S.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30 p m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, weolt days. 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster und Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m 2.50 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowisburg,
weolt days. 3.35, 7.U0, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.35 a. m.. 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 6.65,
7 20. 11.30 a. m.. 12.36. 1.30. 2.60, 6.55. 7.00, 9.25 p. m.
Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7 48 u. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Girardville. ( Ranpauannook Station),
weekdays. 2.10, 3.35. 5.26, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.36,

1.3ft, s.ou, ii.oo. T.utJ, u.w p. in. ouuuwy, -- .IU, u.au,
Tian m '1 (WS. 4 an n. m.' vixt Anhiunri niiif Shumnkln. week davs. 3.26.

5.26. 7.20. 11 HO a. m.. 1.85, 7.00, 9.S6 n. m. Sun
day, 3.28, 7.48 a. m.. 3 05 p. ra.

TllilNB SHKNANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, weekdays,

7.45 a. m., 1 30, 1.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night.
m.. 19.15 night.

Lsavo Now York da lauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.15 a. m., 1.(10, 3.45 p. m. Sund.iy. 7.00 a. m.

t .... nv.ii..ri..1nhn ,.u.1r,l.uu Jilt lnilOn m
4.O0, 6.00 p. in., from llroad and OallowlUU and
8.35 a. in., 11.30 p. m. from t"u and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.0b a ra., 11.30 p. in., from 9th and
G reen.

Loave Reading, week days, 1.35.7 10, 10.05, 11.50

a. in., 6.55, 7.67 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.13 a. in.
Leave Pottsvillo, week days, 2.10, 7.40 a. in.,

12.30, 0.11 p. 4.1. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra.. 2.05 p. in.
Leavo Tan.ioua, week days, 3.20, 8.43, lt.28 a.

m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.13 a. m.,
c.su p. in. , .i ,a n .o

' i.r.iivo Aiausnov L.11V. wuou , o .yj. p.io.
u.i7 tt. ra , i.si, 7.42, o.4f p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
it. m.. 3.131 ti. m.

r.BnvB iiiihanov Plane, week drvs. S.40. 4.00,
0.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 0.26. 7.57, 10.00
p. ra. Sunday. 2.40, 4 oo, .'.--7 a. in., 3.37, a ui p. ra.

Loave Girardville. (Rappahannock Station),
weckBdayB, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 a. ra., 12.05, 2.12,
6.28, 0J2. 8.03. 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.17, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days. 3.00, 9.45, 11.65
a. ra 3.35, 11.15 p. 111. Sunday, 11.15 n, ra.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via
11. & O. R. It., throutfh trains leavo Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
a.M. b.ui, 11..; a. m.. a.so, B.4S, T.ia p. m, nunuay,
3.65, 8.02, 11.27 U. in., 3.50. 5.42, 7.13 p. in.

ATLANTIC! OITY DIVISION.
Leave I'hlladelnhla. Chostnut Street Wharf

and boula btruot wnarl.vnu ATr.AMTin nlTY.
Woelt days-Exnr- 9.00 a. m., 2.0q, 4.00 p. m.

Accommodation, 8.00 0. ra., 6.00 p. m.
Sunday Express, 9.00 a. m. Accommodation,

' Rot'urnlng, City, depot Atlantio
and Arkansas AvenuesVeek days, Express
7.30. 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.30 p. in, Sunday Express, 4.ou p. m,

.au 1.01 u
O. G. ilANCOCICGcn'lPass'rAEt.

A. A, MoLEOD, Pres. & Gen'l Manager.

know the OnANTTntJTn8, the Plain Fsets, the

MI(H

QUALIFIED

by CORRESPONDENCE
COMPLETE THEORY OF .

First National Bank,

TSIKAXItl'; BDII.DIKO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

S W. Yost. Ass' i Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Inlcl 011 BavltitcM neponltH.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVXSIOH.

On and after November 15, 1891, train will
leave Shenandoah at follows:

For Wlggan, Ullberton, Fracrvllls, New
imtle, St. Clair, ana way points, b.tW, 9.10,

11.45 a ca and 4.15 p iu,
sandays, 800, .4u am and S.lOp m.
Kor Pottsvllle, 6.00, V.10, 11.45 a m and 4.16

p m
undayn. 800, S.40 a m and 3.10 V m,

for Reading, 8.00, 11,45 a VX and 4.15 rm.
Snndays, 60J, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 pm.
Kor Potutown, i'hoealxvllle, Norrlstown
nl Philadelphia inroad street station), U.00,

11.45 .m.nnd 4.15 p to weekdays
.todays, 600, 9.40 a m 8.10 p m.

Trains leave Frackvllie tor at
11.40 am and 12.14,5.01, 7.12, 10,0b p mi Ban- -

d , 11.' i n and 6.10 p m.
Leave Po 'svlUo torBlieuandoah, 10.15 ana

i.it', am 4.49, ',15, 9.42 pin. Snndays, 10.40
n 6.15 p m.
Loave Philadelphia (uroaa street siation),

or Potisvlllo una Shentndoah. 5.67. 8.35 a m
4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Bonday 8.50, and
0.3! am

"or X40V7 xorK, a.njf i.uo, t.tu, o.w, e.ou,
..xix.m j.60. ll.ooand 11.14. 11.35a m.ia.00 noon.
(limlied express, l.OJ 4.50 p a.) 12.44, 1.35, 1.40,

, m. ivuui n ot
in Sundays. 8.20. 4.05. 1.40. 5.S5. 8.U. BJSO. 9.50,

11.35 u. ,1 1 12.41, 1.40,2.80, 4.02, (limited,
tin .' '1111.1, ' ,1 .a na u.ui nigni

For Sea Girt. Lontfllruucliand Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. in., 4.00 p. m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week aays.

9.10 and 11.18 t. in., 4.41, 6 57, 7.4J p.m. and 12.03
night dally and 8 81. 10.20 a. m.,'12 3i (limited
expiess wun aining cur iu jiuiiiiuuruj 0.10
p. m. week days. Kor llaltlmore only 2.02, 4.01
wees ays, o.us, 11.0 p. ui. uuuy.

Fur RlcUinoud, 7 20 a, m. aud 12.03 night
dally, 1 80 p. m, dally, except Sunday.

iraiua leave nairutuurs tu x awtuun nuu
te west every day at i.' and 8.10 a m and

3 vi (llmDcd) and 8.40, 7.25 p ra. Way for
jioon. is t a ana t.io p iu every aay.
For rnuourg oniy, u.zu a 111 aauy aaa iv.m
m wsek days.
'..save Hun bury for Wllllamsport, Elmlra,
naudalgna, Koehssler, ll'ioaloand Niagara

'ii '.10 a ra dally, and 1.35 piu weekdayi.
''or Elmlra, 5.30 p m week days.

K01 u.ne and intermediate points, 5.19 a mi,
tally, "or loot Haven, 6.10, and 9.56 a in.
tally, 1 35 and 5.9n p. m. week days. For

iaov i.ui m i.sa ana p m wouk uy
i.toa. m Mondays.

K . 9 PDGU, J. K.WOOD,
4aa. Miin' Oen. rate. Agt

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEPY
Wi rromntlr rrllerci tlie mit dts

trBwiurf com tf Acuta or Chronio Kheu
matium or Gout. J!y (trictty observing
the dir&cUoui, It will cure yuu jKjrmaa

Uullkt the ontueroui i'reprtloDa thkl tooA
tbrmtuntrr ihi oiedlclt
Vtrluua fwrnu tt rLeuni tli tn ouft, ud noH
uj n a ' car OoeboUUw.Utnftfc

tv astialkulurr luinrcailoa on tb sviUnii Bnd
la ooDOvotloa wlib Die tlU. rouvlacc the uflertr thU
tha projMir ttiaeoy tiu lm foutid. Ygu retaro-U- y ro

teii the niirfu of
UUOUT'k K14J.UMATIO ItEMKDr,

iti vtlukbi roprtli are u4eid j bundled! of th
lut fiitermg tetiinmlaU,

Oolt vecetsbU lDirdUsu, rmrfcbl for tbetr eumtltrtr. ere umI Iu the uiki ulciuie of kit OUT a
KHKUUATIO ItFWKDV

$1.03 Fe? E:Ub. 6 Sittles, SS.CO. rUs, S5 Cti. Est.
If ,ur torikvep'r dei ttol wp It, ccd l,u la ibe

UtAUufMturri eoJ yeu will reotlf e It bj mtlL,
AlltKUT KltCLT,

3037 Market tstreet. I'liliHd'a, Ta.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be pleated to meet the want
of his friends and. the publlo la

Everything In the Drinking Lino.

S WALL PAPER
to send Bo. to par postage on our beautiful line ot
overlUOlnatrhed iamplon t lowest prlcr. I

Address V. 11. OMH, iUlh St. ITovWocoe, B. L


